Raymond Albert Lindsay
November 20, 1930 - November 10, 2019

ELOY — Raymond Albert Lindsey, 88, died on Nov. 10, 2019.
Mr. Lindsey was born on Nov. 20, 1930, in Perry, Oklahoma, to Thomas and Ora Lindsey
and had 11 siblings. The family moved several times. He ended up in Arizona and worked
at a cotton gin.
He met his wife, Emma Lou, in Coolidge, and they married three months later. He was
drafted into the Army and served in Italy during the Korean War as a medic. He went back
into cotton ginning and worked in that business until he retired. He and his wife had two
daughters, Darlene McNatt and Debra Miller. He loved to travel and see the country and
loved camping and fishing. His life was one of giving and helping others.
Graveside service at 2 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 15, in Eloy Memorial Park.
Donations may be made to Estrella Community Church's New Kitchen Project.
J. Warren Funeral Services, Valley Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Darlene, Debbie and Families,
I knew your Dad since we were both kids. Raymond stayed with me and my mom for
a while back in '50-'51. He paid Mom room & board and worked at the cotton gin. We
slept in the same bed since there were only two bedrooms in that little old house we
lived in. Emma Lou was working for Mom at the lunch counter at Hines Drug Store
and going to High School. I think Raymond met her there at the drugstore. Emma
and I were in the same class and graduated together in 1952.
Your Dad was a very good man. I never heard anyone say a bad word against him.
He helped a lot of folks during his life and I was one of them. You can be very proud
of him and the life he led.. We will all miss him greatly and will think of him and your
mother each time we drive by that old "San Pedro Gin". May God Bless Him.
Howard and Teresa Bowen
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